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PREPARESTRÄPFOR
Officers Waiting far the Arrival

of Suspeded Wife Mur¬
derer at Quebec.

DETECTIVE .WILL BOARD
SHIP AT FARTHER POINT

Scotland Yard Inspector Dew Arrives

and Gets Things Ready for First

Landing of Steamer Montrose, on

Which the Doctor and His Steno¬

grapher Are Believed Passengers.

EXTRADITION WILl
BE UNNE3ESSARY

QUEBEC. July 29..If the

suspected passenger aboard the

steamer Montrose proves to be

Dr. Hawley H. Crippen, he will

be arraigned under the provis¬
ions ot the fugitive offenders
act between British posses¬
sions. With this procedure,
formal extradition will be un¬

necessary.
A warrant for the arrest of

Crippen has already been sworn

out, returnable before Judge
Angers, a police magistrate.
This warant, it is understood,

was issuec as early as last

Monday, 041t was kept a secret

so at to not interfere with the

administration of justice.

ffSy Associated V «?s»l

FARTHER POINT. QIE.. July
»O,.The man who holds the key to

the Crippen rase. Inspector Dew, of

Scotland Yard, arrived today from
Londgn on the st.-amshin Laaraatfa-
and is wailing here to unlock tr.e

se-ret the BtOBSBBhlp Montrose will

bring to Farther Point mi Sun«ia».
Dew is the English police BBBOar who
made an examination of Dr. Haw¬

ley Crlppaa'a boaaa in London after
the drsappearan« e or the doctor's
nôtres.-- wife, H.H.- Klmore.

Inspector Dew is the only man iti

America tonight qnalified to say wi'h

certalaty whether the two aaranai
who sail««! on the Canadian Pacific
liner Montrose trom Antw« rp on

Jul> 99, und«-r the name of John
Roblaaoa and .lohn ILiliinson. Jr.. are

Dr. Crippen and his typist. Ethel Clara
l.fiuve. He will hoard th» Montrose
».iiiti she etapa her.« sa take on her
r.ver |ii!ot; he will seek out the two

,.*rs»ns on hoard whom Captain Ken¬
dall believes are Crippen and Miss
Irf-neve and if he clinches
BBS captain'«« suspicions, the
ro-eaiied "Robinsons" will be arreste«l
by the Canadian police officer, who
are wailing here with warrants, rharg
I'.g Crippen with the murder of an

unknown woman. Hi« companion will
be held as an accessory.

Believes Suspicion Correct.
Chief M.Carthy. of th- Quebe.»

police, who met Dew here today, says
re is confident that the suspicious of

the Montros.« skipper will prove cor

and that from Quehe«
Crippen and Miss !>>neve will be sent
back to Kurland for trial

Th.. wireless MM resounded all da»
» ith mi»ssagi*s being exchanged be¬
tween 'he «'anadian anthorit«»--.
the Scotlsnd Ysrd ln»|>o«Mor and the

captain of th.-« Montrose.
*n mitirnw amount of red tape h.i.l

:o he unrolled before the I^mdon d«

tective could be landed here frorr.
Hie White Star liner Ijuirentic. aa
which he crossed «he ocean. She ai

rived here shortly before 4 o'clock
this afttrnoon.

Th.» Ions expected detective provaaj
to be a lars-e florid faced man^wHh
an air of Impenetrable reserve. He

immediat.My dodeed behind the
Canadian police officer and d«»cllned
to discus* 'he case.

Sworn to Secrecy.
~I sai »w«rr»i to secrecy" he said

"1 cannot answer aay of yo>.-
»inn«." Dew later drov.» with BBS
«'anadian detective* to a bnard-nc
remue where asaf wir. stay nntil it"»
arrival of the Motttrose.

Passeoger* oa the Latrrenttc «av

. hat Daag awarded ht» Jdeo'
».Jem until yesterday wbea a »v»m

hardment of wireWas* Beerte« revealed
th- fsct «hst be ws« jsbaard.
He wa* oa the pas*-»ager Hat as

"Dew!-
The fart that he eotight r*,

McCarthy, "f 'he tfneiw ravli
reeiB» IB hSBBrab» «ha» the pr
offc-r« sad aot the «VwalBtoa aathati
tie«, will arre*t Crippe-a ». be M
aboard t*.e Moatro*e. Whr»
»»anU fTur'e« Oanvresu ot RlaBaaakt,

m M re wh"» baa bee«
authorir «d by tke «V»»BilaW»a pottco Mi
make the arrest, preseated has «atril

nMai
.> De«, the latter «mini him «-.¡.le
uni in.- RtanoeakJ Betectlve made aol
un-ih .: cii.u t.. aanratflh btaa.

i ii«- Maatrona niU aatar tha aaoath
ot the st. Lawrence lata ama and
I liould attire her,- Sunday after
aoaa. She is du« at Quebec ear!>
Monday inorning.

Pretjution Taken.
Inspector Den aaf Caaal MoCarthj

visited the local wireless station to
day to nahe Bare thai the restriction
placed h;. tin- BOVl miu-nt Bpna »in

iiiiiiiiiiicatiiii with the Moa
irons, aera reanrtart The petaca sa\

mat the coapla aiioaid th.- ressel
i-.it v.i know that lli.y are undei
Mispicion and that «v -ry preeautloa
ifl being taken io prevent then ?"'>
mu winH oi ili;- «laboral«- prepara
non t.. receive il:> m hei -.

The police fear thai n any of the
paafatnteta heer'oi the iMiptfana r»

-ariliiii-. the a'.l-g. d ( 'nppeii. the UaJ
1er may i.-arn ami tha leak ot Identl'j

ling and arresttas klB on Sunday win
be made more ititfii up.

Hope Fee Conrtaaian.
By a couiplete surprise ln.-|i. CtOI

Den and the Canatlaa paUce nope to

|break down th.- sebT-poaaaaBtoa of the
man and perhaps obtain h coafaaal »i.

i before iiny reach Qeelate.
Oac of th.- passengers on the

I.auren;ic said that Pew paaaad
emong them a-s a l.olidon business
man and until the wireless brought
exposure do one oa board had ~ih>-
¦lighten suspicion of in- t-> m| ¦
date« ill>-.

Frederick M. Ryder. I'nited States
CCnaitl at RimOaiakl, arrived here to
cay ami conferred with Chief Mc
¡Carthy to familiarize himself with the
Crippea ease in the event the ¡nan

¡thought to be Dr. Crippea is arrested
¡and demands protectkM as an Annri
can citizi-u.. Tli<- consul will be notl
bed immediately if any arrest is
made.

Mr. Ryder said he doubted if Pr.

pCrippen would appeal to him if arresi
cd.

Mr. Ryder does not expect that
Crippea'i righta, as a rltliaa of th.-
I nlted Stat. s. will interfere in an>
way witn the program laid out by the
Canadian authorities.

Labor Difret enees Adjusted.
Hv »-S.M-I HcO . .>-,,.

PITTSBl'RG. PA., July 29.."All
cifr.ieii.es betweea tha Paaaay1*aani
Railroad Company and its men on

lines west of Pittsburg have been ad¬
justed.

This statement was rcacre by (.¡en
eral Manager O. L. -P» ck. of the line-,
west, tonight following the conclud¬
ing conference uxtay of n«?arly thre-
week's negotiations'.

ÍTAKES GllTfO REBELS
¡Yacht Hornet is Granted Clear¬

ance for Nicaragua.

¡CARGO FROM NEW ORLtANS
-

Recently Purchased Ship, Sailing
From Norfolk, Will Take Ammuni¬

tion and Foodstuffs for Use of

Forces Under Estrada.

(By Asaoi-la'f-d Prra.«)
WASHINGTON. P. ('.. July 23..

'.lie ya.-ht llorn«et, recently mm
bv Nathan Stern of New On«ans
will be granted a clearance to Blue
¡.elds. Nicaragua, carrying arms, am

munition and foodstuffs. The colle« tor

of customs at New Orleans has tele-
graph.-d la the department % of < .in

¡nerce and laber Baking for Instruct
ions, saying that tbe Hornet wisin--

W Satuniay. Acting S«?crrtar.\
('abell has advised the collector that
the facts ser forth in hi. telegram
Coes not Justifv holdina un the Hoi
ret's cl<-arance Baayean.

Disclosure of Mission.
The officiai <l;.-«los:ire ..-<J-the mis

Mon of the H-»me», which is on her
way from Noriolk »o Nrw Orleans hi
.-igniftcarit ir. vi.w t>f the nature ot
her pr.»onset cargo and of Bta rec.-nt
n [M.ris that si, was "detained for

»inder tha Kstrada govern
n Nicaragua The collector

t»-l»-grai»hed thst the Strrj Shipbuiid
ing Cimpanv. Bt« owner, wlanes to
cl«-sr the «raft ai:h 147 cases oí aai-
mun it ion. eight esses of aha»! guns

ir rases of held gens, tore ihrr
a t»h fl«»ur. iard. rh-r ant gaaoli. and

aitret tk*> Hornet waa on a
«oraaa^eriaj nlasioa.

Tha» TtmnA has sfrenay aeee c*
her («ins and this tact.

- with the aba« era» of pa*
'«?»ng^rs sat of anyihiae ont of th-*
nrtaaary in th*» aaarrbar ef a»ake
of »ha» crew, pr -v-arod thta corara
ment frían slapping her tepnrtarr
:rom an Atnrri« an nor-

.lepartartaat has been atrlard of th«
»ttantion.

Ra twsy theae tornea.
» »o-iatet Pranel.

r»»i. try »..rir»
of antauea nrktin today Bsatraryet
the anana of the CamJina A

«.a'^d at
s BàtnAai Bta huiid.aa ant r«

BM "tt'iiira snd a paaaaaaer
rsrlrally randa f«v

tbe met. were anraaa. Leas flattas.

NKwro.UTNI

HAUCH SJNKS AND
TWO ARE DROWNED

Government Vessel Goes Down
With Party on Board Near

Savannah.

WOMAN SWEPT DOWN
STREAM BY THE TIDE

Little Ship's Top Strikes Railroac

Bridge and is Soon at Bottom of.

Creek.Aged Artilleryman Probar,

ly Lost His Life Trying td Save:

Child.

Ky Aaeaeatted it««*»*
SAVANNAH. OA., Jury 2»..At

least tv,«> peraoaa «era drowned ami

several others had narrow étapes'
iroiii d«ath when a «overed tauch,
owned by the t:uv« rnineiit and us;«*

by the aeldlera at Fort Buena, was!
sunk in Lazaretto eroeh, n at th«-,

tort, this afteraooo while the ootgatng
Itbht was rushing thraofh tM eroeh]
&t race horse sp.eil.

The dt ad are:

SEROEANT HENRY OLIVER,
ssed 4«. of one Haadred and Twoa-I
ty-tn-t company coast artillery.
I.ONNIK UHAKE, six year-old son'

Of Sergeant l»rake, of Oaa lluiidie.l
Bad Twenty-first company coast ai-!
tillery.

It is bettered thai Barseaal Oliver j
who is :m old man. lost his lite wlnl».
trying 10 sa\e ¡hat ot the. child.

Woman Caught by Tide.
a «oaaaa member of ¿h<» party was

«¦aught by the tide and carried down
...« creak foe several hundred yards.
reaming f«ir help, until Sha batt

«ons< baaaaaaa, she was rescued by
MMraaea, hurried to the hank and
was revived.
Other occupants of the launch. It It

Bettered bow, eaoaped in sut.-«>
The accident occurred BhelB the

Tybee Kaiiroad esaaaea IM eroeh oa
a low bridge. The top of the launch

! attack tM Matea, Mi«- craft «arraoed
land was swt pi und«r water in a

moment. A Baaaaaajar train reached
li. Iiiiilge siKili alter the a« uleut

Survivors Taken on Train.

Paaaoaajatfl cared f«>r th«. survivors.
¡A report of the acculent at Fort
Scnven « aused a detail of soldiers till
le sent to the seem- in older lo re I

Usa tyodu's.
It i» understood that the search]

»...ill be very difficult as it at bettered
ith«' tide carried the bodies out into'
the wide mouth of the Savannah'
river and possibly to

The Barateara, dripping and stiil

."ufferins from fright, wer«» taken

j uboard the train and hum. d to the'
tort.

KILLS TWO PERSONS
AND WOUNDS THREE
_

i Massachusetts Man Runs
Amuck and His Mother is

Among Victims.
«Or Associated WBBBt

QIIN Y. MASS. July <J hi» r

killing l»n p« r«»ns and wounding
three other- at home, in an BBBrsaMMJ
ad fren/>. Louis Rostelti. .1 granit«'!
Contr3«'t«.r. mail«' hi.* « j-cape tat
and tonight «*a- at ic-g«. Hi» mother,,
Sirs H-ise R.-telll. »V. >.-ar- «Id. and!
H I Hardwick. aged 56 years, one Bll
the most prominent granite manutae-

fmm »bom Kes-

MM twated hat altee of bu*lne arc

d»ad «la-apaie RestHli. 40 years old.,
broh-r of l.ootv. had tbr^e boilet'
«aaoada in hi bndv sad is i> t . bbbbbV
ed to live, tseajaatta Blsbot'
granit» manofacturer. i- suffering from j
two bullet wcutnl«, o. IB the bind

and BBotb-r In th» thigh, and«' Theo¬
dore Hrrdwlck. brother of the «lead
Basa, sad bfc» partner ia bn»inr
be crip, MdaMaBM
pan. tM reaalt of oae of llos«e«BTs «bat¬
ista
TM uasaaa Mr sVataBTs -uddeci

sbbjbBbb aaaa v. ¦»» »>«.« aftta« as

«lebt, bet M la «tassaesBtd thai asooey

ttewbie bad erased bin la beeoas» de-

Ton isb« b* wa« »he nfcjec; of a aaaa

MBM. betad««'
nbra Bad participa«« d la bv mil'try

asea. »aBea. Brewi
fiir r rallad today at bis «aotMr *

I basse. Is S*»wib QbMcv. to ask Mr
he bad ««wicht for

*e«.«r»l d»v- Her body BBBJ fouad
«be hoeao, alaren by aeTpTBl

JMIVt*. » r

SWPe VAoe &aT(.R.>A 1

MANN RFFUStS PARDON
TO FATHER AND SON

r ¦'

Wife and Mother'! Pleaa Come to

Naught in Shenanclujh Mu. der

and Robbery Case.

RICHMOND v \ lei] ) Ooeer-
um Maaa tata] n tus. ,i ta p irtoa
Weslej ¡nul Wiitr.ii «¦ «»*¡».. father .«ni

¦on, arao are Barring iweaty-oee ami

elghteea reara, respectively, in tin-

iieuiteiit:ai>¦ tor rebbery, araoa ami

¦öfter Th.- «if.- and Bother of tha
¡lupus« Bed pair he. thl .»'

(p v. in i s to perdcei h.-r |OI. d OB«
¡misting thai the*, are em. eel and
tha- their afial was not [air Inn.- and

again Ocveinors MoBtagee ami Swan-

-on review.-«] th,- papera in tic me*
and sought :i r. as.-i. for ever« ismg

Clelilencv, l,u! tile nti v.. billig leclil

w.i-, asalael them sad they teclineO
t.. laterfere. Qoeernor Mane, after
atutylna th.- pepei closely, arrlred
at th.- sain.- eoncleaion 'lt.- law, UM
clrcaaaataaeaa aat »be farts w»

ag it'.st the two ni.-n

The father Bad ene, i ..,

in Sbeiiando ill «.. nti'v alBC years BCD
They w.ii- aceaeed -it rohhiat iho saf,
In the inill own. .1 bj Brace LnaaBi
ami setting fir«- to the itrecture artaf
BuirdertBi him. The Jurj coarlcted
ami th.- jiidxo rental ri the la in- to

aeree tweeTynne yeari .md ins son

three >«. tnaa vii> Cratg ha., keen
a pathetic, raía-noto atare irenat
the Capitol lor mar. months a

cóaaforl and a patdoa for lier reía-

CAROLINA FÍEMEN
MAKE WORLD'S RECORD
Grab Reel Race is Won ty
Spencer-New Bern's Bi-Cen-
tennial Celebration Closes.

in- Ass,,. i.,t. ,1 l'r.nsy

NKW BERN. N ('. July L»9.The
aalal aaltbraHea of New

BJara a m<- t<« a aloac toaighl with tbe
fireim B'a liall at the Maai house

which wan attended by many of the

vitlting firem» ni**lio were here at¬
tending iho state Bremen'i eoarentiofl
The aatahratkaa« natch bnaaa Mon¬

day, was a i-niiiht,- Bacons, having
hoea at tend- ! by peanate from va-

'rniiis part- ol N< li Caroline To-

Aay'a program iaeBatet the lateratata
raeej betwees teams of fire depart¬
ments of a number of North Carolina

.¡ii. s and other ateten la the ayah
reel race of !<»> yards, a world
i ni was , stall! shed by the Spencer. N.

r. te in w :. k won in 1? sseontt
This s en- lu'!! al B s,.<! I>< tt>T

than the pro »its world's recast made

yeate-tay bj the s-ilcn:. M C teeaa.
In the han.i reel race of ISB yards.

Btaltsbary, N. C, Ooataatte tenta, naa

dinner of the lino prise, hs itii» was

2\ ft seconds
liiiriig tti. a't.rn«>on the hoTs-o hose

ra.¦ -".! yard.- eai h-i i H
was won bj Klastatt, N. C. ¡n BJ .-¦¦<-

(lids, the Bt .'. being Pat. Ash.-Mlle.
H «. was ^. nai in .-i 1 - r> cond:¡,
winning 17".

WILL ESTABLISH^ WAREHOUSES.

Large Cotton Dealers Meet at Bos¬
ton I* Confer on Handling Slaple.

rjBy aaBañannt Pr. *si

BtlSTON. MASS.. Inly '/.ü Takina:
lor the paipai of revolutionizing the
cotton Industry of the I'nited State--,
a conferenc was h»ld today at the
ronac of Jal <¦ Hayes Hammond at

(ilmncst.r i Whlat therr- ».re pr s

ent. besides Mr Hammond. Paiiiel J.

Sully, the Ken York coitcii <>i»eTafor.
and Beotl imlgleBa, of Cairo, K--ypt,
representan». of the Hirsch syndic-He
of London.

BrirfU. the "»»a is to esiahli-h
warehouses :n all parts of the aaBBBt
proalurinK « -Tirts if this country, as

well as in .;¦¦ manufacturing centers,
lor storin. .'¦<. «otton cron. so ihar.
lnst«a.» if from band to

month. en the pracucp it
»ill b»> ¦arfcetet through th»- .n-ii-
»ear when .!. siraW. .

Attemota to turn Horaes.
Rl ¡:

flend-s .« second
visit in thre. week* to :h<- ,)lan' M
the Horn«- I'.r-wirt Company. 4".:

'e*»t. »rj s.'temples*
to da-'' ntaii.irr* sev¬

en» y.fi, dr-ughi horse*.
The fir. aras disec varad by a wach

man a - aft«-r a re gr-» »i<

tbe Bean*», it was

,¦ he f,-. .!,¦ i--n,- M
I ><} ba»» n ri'u-P

humed
.

Ihar Flag at Half Maat
VORIX»IK I V. Na} 2S Thr Roy.

al l'a sternpe.
Cane' I ,-»ellnro roaj.

aaaatlatr. and flying h« r flat at haM
.. Ilnmbart. who I

aaiatPa' ¦BBB ago tr.Jsy. a»

Hv»«d .' .- I fr- m Na Tort
o «,¡ ra of roal ». l,.n '¦.-. '

Pote« frr th» itarana nersmmnit she

-norrew for a_4aj#aa.

I» el ULY 'Mí 19IU.

PINCHOTlSSLÄTEO I
i ON CANDIDATE LIST
Boom for Former Forester is

Launched for Governor
of New York.
-.

ROOSEVELT IS ASKED 10
BECOME HIS SUPPORTER!

Dr. S. M. LmHaay Starts Move and

Says His Man Can Draw from Same

Sources as Hughe» in P»»t Cam¬

paigns and Agree» With the Gover-

nor's Progressive idea*.

uiv Baanetatsd ri.-s»>

NEW ViiKK, Jal] It, «lifforif
Ptaehot, forui'i chief roreeter aada>
Theodore Rooserelt, ara« Bbsei >i todaj
ttpOB 'he Hat Of ¡iiissihle , ainilitrit«a

for the Kepubll« an ucunlnatloii tor

governor of New York arid Theodore!
Roosevelt «aus iBhad to aaaaarl his

laii.iiilaiv Although tM x i«i«»«i«l« ni

is carefully BMPPreBBlBI eviylhins
which, in any way, r« s. inliles an out-

SBOksa d«< liini'l'.n in favor of Bay
.m date, be showed int« rest ht UMa

late-si liooin and it is MHareJ thai
he does BOt look unkindly on It.

l»r Baasasl MeCaae Lhsdaay, former
«' oinnilsMo'ier g| «.«lin -atiuii of Porto

Bleat bad no» a atarosaar af <'<>iurui«u
I'niv« tsity. U th,. man who launched
the new boom. Ha had a long «nd
«riifiu«ii!iai lalh today alti Cotoaal
Id - v«l anil left with the air of a

man well Bteaaed with lha 'urn of

things had t.ik«»o His auditor list«»n-j
led with tin» naataal latarest, Ml bb-|
plataad 'hat M could assM no aabttal
connu, nt.

Claims Residence in New York.
l>r. yBdsta) explained that, although

Mr. Mnchot has often been aiiW
fiom N«-w York atate in te.eiit ysara.1
!... baa always retained his legal rtosi-.

n this cJty aasj ha» regularly
rated in the a i «. Dr Uadaay is a

- ad of b'tii oalaeal RaaaaaaB
Bad Mr FlaaMl In. comment with
other friends. h<» Ma Mao BTOrKJafj

lipii.tlv on the pjnehot boom fat MBBbS
time and first, BBSBOBted to Mr. IMnchot
liim.-t If h«. aoaalalBty that he might
run No ileflnite arrangement, he

said, was made.
Colcnel R.iosev. It was toi,« today

¡that. In the opini« n of Mr Pincho,!':;
friends, h«. corlii draw support from
the asase aflarea which had givn;
power tu tMaaraar Huahes In paat
caabaaJsaa. Mr. pbaehal la repr« sent«,
ed as in sympathv with the g.r.eral
trerd «if h" Haahoa progressiv.« aas

icy, and i' is patadad aal 'hit. since
h«- has an ample private fortune, be

would M a!>!. to in«-«¦¦ the espenFe»
j which the office entails, a considera»

I ¡«i b« large!« »csponslhle for

the decision of William !>oeb. Jr.. col-

BBtMr st oM l»ort « f -New York, not

¡to Mcaaaa a candidate for the noml-
I ration.

Cs" Rufh Conservation.
Mr. piinhoi is now «n his way eas'

j from Calfironia and on his return wilt

[aaaa another confidence with hi* old

chief. ObMBSI Roosevelt Or L!r«Jsay
¡will tell him then, that to governor,
of this »'at.-, he coulil continu»- the

work Of conserva'ion with which his.

BBBM has MtaOBe as«o« iated In Bl-

tional poHcie« It wo-ild he fßS/tO-
ha' 'h' re r'-main.» a larse flel.1

¡for work which the fed'»al gov'-rn-

merit cannot undertake, b'it which the
r cf New York, ra a mejnber

j of the hcuse of governors, could for¬

ward with cornminding BtoaaB
Df.ere.it Ki-üj cf ln»g«»tasnt.

T>r Linrfs-y defined (taBBM |
a» an loairgen» with » . I

Ptnchot." he «aid. "'« sn in»

»vrg«nt »o far a» connervatloe goc».
and pr.Mirru.hlv hi» «.ympathie- lie.

pfBJ H < on other qoe'-
ition*. but he cannct he classed as .!
! raH-Mdaed laaarg» s *»o-'

\e

"The per-cnil relat'ioas b-tw«»en
it Taf and piorhot bave aV

BjBv. ri-ei-n ataasaaM, snd th»
I

.over the conduct of the int«t»r»Br dO|
rM favor hi» -sBdi

'.. aot consider that hie aoaaS-
ffroat »o!

the national aJa

ers a» «he coleaeT* edi*f"ia
today, aasoag tMr» Ming

ce. of Indi-ni. «TM
cr Mniisrio«a-T of hthor:

i»i««, n «; itay'on. of v\.

a.aiir'l-r aarat: l**t* <v

«Haart« bBss, sad M«rial Ter

Psrts. a BseatMr of th* l*tf*
of Honor.

tm
AUIOYIOBILL WRECKED;

STAUN10N MAN DYING
-

Two Othera Are Seriously Hurt in
Accident, Returning From

Harriaonburg.

iBv aNaaaaeaaat rn-aai
RTAUKTON. VA Jail IB \v t;

Moflan is in a tylB| >>>ndii>on a/d
1. Bow mau und Painel 1'orter. are
seriously iiijiir.il. »s a r«-suli of an
n-itomohiie acolteal bare* aalt] leeaVy.

The three ata, all of whom are

pioatineat m tins aectioa, were» re»
i.iriilug from ilarrisonbiirg In the
ina< blue whi. h wits so*-.-ding nloiig
Baa of tin- loatnaji appnaaehkaa this
city, when it skidded, and crash.-.;
with terrific force into a telegia ,:i
ole.

'I he automobile was smashed Into
,.Inner:;. Th.- OOCepenta of Ibe car.
ehleh was irlrea by chauffeur Matt,
if l.yii.'hburg. .sere hurled through
.he air upon the tahiM and reche
The chttiirtetir secapet sciions in

inry. .

M~r*> R»form Needed.
(t«y AaaaaKntat Prraa)

WASHINGTON. I» C. Julv fJJ
I'll« a.. nue to tbe monopolise.

grabble« <>f th«. people*! property has
been closed, but mu. h st il! teinain.s to
be «lor,.-, if.slar.d Gilford Plachtt
the former (Praetor an,| now pr« suK-nt
of the National Conservation >naoiH
Hon. In B bilb tin address«)! to the
mearheii ol tha laaaWaMtea today.
-iiniinai i/ing h<- pingres« of cotiser-

vilion im-iisnr. s dn-lng the last se.

¦lea ot coiigt-

Norfolk Delegate! Named.
Norfolk, v \, July BB Mayer

Ridi.-ii battra appointed the follnwins
ii« kajatBI to the Atlantic Inland *ea>
temayi Convention at Providence. R.
I. August 31:

\V M. Talcoit, H B Coodti.b, M
H Wahn. Jr. B L Bugg. Benjamin
Shigle. Phil Yeatman. Joseph C

Pllaea, IL M K. rr. K T. I^anib and
H K. Wnicott.

New Trotting Record.
KAI.AMAZ«; ). MICH. July 29

Country Jay. grand old fourteen-year-
old trotter prove,) the wonder of the
(¡rand circuit opening renier of all
harness hist«>ry, when in the second
heat of flu- |:Bf trot today, he made
a m w r« cord for .hims«»lf In the time

Lnjj l:Bf l-l.

WILL ifcÏL SENATE
Taft to Name U. S. Judges

at Regular Session.

MIGHT INFLUENCE COURT

President Thinks Convening Extra

Term Would be Taken aa Hurrying
rtvcis.or, -. important Ca«st to be

Argued Before Tribunal This Fall.

iBy Aaaor!»f«sJ .rrraa.')
BEVERLY. MASS, July 29.Al-

Lheugh tbe definite statement has
been received from Associate Justice
Wil'iam H Moody, of the CnitcJ
StJtes tapraaat Court, that be wiil

iv announce- his retirement
from the b»-ncb this fall. I^rcaîdent
Taft has decided not to c»" »n <-x-

tra »esslon M the senate to confirm
tbe Supreme Court appointment! be
will be called upon to make.

Besid« s Ailing th» vacancies caused
by the d«ath of Chief Justice Fülle''
snd th» re ¡renient of Justice Moody,
tbe President will bave to d»-*ienate
a chief Justice of the i-ourt. There H

every reason to believe that he Will

nominal- as chvf juati.e Governor
Chart.» ¦ Hugh» a, of Now Tork. »bo
already has brrn ronfl:n»ed aa an as¬

sociate jurtfee.
Wants no Influence.

Mr. Taft deplore«, any ac' cr sla'e.
ment that could tx» construed aa in¬
terfering cr bringing influence to bear
aten taie Supreme cour: !n calling
aa rat: a ianston the President feels

.it be pat ia tb*> attitude ot

:hrlnetnc pi »asan to bear upon the
»aenii to harry a aVcisiou la tbe im¬

portar» esa.»« tbit are to b»
before it tbia fall Ha wiabes to aroM

thta aaaayaasiea
Appointment« to the Supern»- Conrt

set te all other loft-t State« marta
srM he »eta in the recelar tu anl
e»fl ha contnwat by rettelnr aseanana
ot the senate so tan« as Mr Tart ¦

Mea-»- assart O
Tha Runtart Oft ant To**nr*>o

aaea are ntV an« in he lahaega
antn Kov»asra»r Tha» Prswttsnt tora
not feel that a aV|aT «/ »bra¬
te await tan rosienrng of eenajr-n.
th# trat wert fev Da« sash», n« ha

eallhely th
WIR be mmé* cf tb
lacinea Bar the beach

THE WEATHER
-»artly cloudy 8-aturday; Iocs*
swers by Saturdsy night;
n«ta/, probably fair; light to

derata, vanabls winds.

PRICK TWOCKNTh

HER VISIT CAUSES
'S

Missing Cathier of Russo-
Ch'nese Bank is Found Near

Scene of Robbery.

PLEADS GUILTY IN COURT
AND IS SENT 10 TOMBS

Young Oficial of Big Financial Instu

tution Confesses to Stealing $600,-
000 in Stocka and Bonds and He la

Impravitioned In Defeualt of $25..

000 Bail.

CASHIER TELLS
HOW HE STARTED

NEW YORK. July 29 .in his
cell In the Tombs, Wider made
t< night the following stst«>
m« nt.

'T fiever 'bought of the prob¬
able cona«»«juences of my act.

l Barrar thought of anything sa>

cept that 1 h.iu an opportunity
in Wall streot ¿o make money.
And It seemed safe, too.

"My pay at the bank was so

small I could not live and keep
my family in the way T saw my
Iriends keep ihelrs."'

Wider'» pay la said to have

been $ 1.200 a- year.
"1 kept thinking- snout the

way In BrtSBOh money was made
In the slock market 1 heard
how easy it w»m>. and that any

one could get In there sad
bbbbbbVbssi

"Then w-hen 1 had got in

practically up to my neck, I

went he limit. It could not be

Basât wo;se, ¡ thought, and any

day it might tarn in my tsvor.

And here 1 am."

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. July 28..A frail Mile

man, with gray hair and bellow eyes.
in whcse manner and present there

»i.i nothing to suggest that single-
handed he had cooly lifted $500,«WO
in bonds and stocks from the strong;
bos cf a bank, wos arrested today la

a downtown leataurant, not Ove mia¬
ut».» walk frcuQ the bank he had rob»
bdd. He ws» Erwin Wider, tae miss¬

ing cashier of the Rusao-Chinesa
Bank In the Court cf Genersf Ses-
sMaa hi., lawyer. L»?on tllnsberg, asid
thst he would plead gillty snd be was

commit ed to the Tombs in default of

IÎ5.IHH1
Giniberg pleaded vainly with Judge

Warren Foster for a lower amount.
saying. 'None of this money »s la

my client» possession, it was swal¬

lowed up in Wall »feet speculation.''
Indtctmenta Found.

Almost as Wider waa arrested tbo

grand Jury banded up an indictment
acaitast him charging specifically 'bat

M atole three certificates of ftfty
I share* and two cth«?*s of T.í shsres
each of Raltiasore a «Ohio stock and

! thst M disponed of tMsn 'brongb the

brokerage house of Wck Brotb«srs oa

I Msy 22 Isst.
These pBrticalsr»« indicate that tbo

theft had beea syMns; on weeM sad

poswiMy for month« befóte It was dis¬

covered.
How such tM stste of affairs cessai

have «rtisted ts diBVol' to traderatsBd.
for at basât three ether odKere of tbo

baa* bad accena to tM aafetj «Mposlt
boa ta which the basks »erartuoa
w*ro Mot. aad tM bos rtaetf waa

hiaaah- «tally to tM «aMe* of »«..

beak where It was Matt darkag Mas*
asoo haar« ta tM Mah's safa.

Brokers wtth whoaa Wider traded
bare said that M «called ay freos tbo

baak to girr tMta o-ders ofor tbo

I tetaahaai
Trae« MM WMa.

TM arrest toady wa« «Me ta aha Bee-

! M.1IBII w':th whkeh. dstecttros trailed
I Wiser s wife {tM waa ta can«--

i tata hast Bhrht «with Mrs. ObsaB»;».
whose baabtsd. beeidao MM« «a/ider a
lswver wa» ahm ble B'aahbar. and

re «roe traaed tedar to tM

Wider aJOBoast traa BltaJoaif MoMbj.
Hle k»«*yor aatd M was a ale* ata»

aad M hashed H. M M «sas M basa

¦M


